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�v Learn�ng together to safeguard ch�ldren

Key messages

 • Developments �n eng�neer�ng and health �nd�cate the potent�al benef�ts of us�ng 
a ‘systems approach’ to understand�ng front-l�ne pract�ce �n order to �mprove the 
qual�ty and safety of serv�ce prov�s�on. 

 • Th�s gu�de presents an adapted systems model for mult�-agency safeguard�ng and 
ch�ld protect�on work. 

 • It �s an �nnovat�ve approach that requ�res a respectful approach towards the 
pract�ce exper�ence of street-level workers and the�r managers.

 • It �nvolves mov�ng beyond the bas�c facts of a case chronology and apprec�at�ng 
the d�ffer�ng v�ews that d�fferent workers had at the t�me.

 • The a�m �s to �dent�fy underly�ng patterns of factors �n the work env�ronment that 
support good pract�ce or create unsafe cond�t�ons �n wh�ch poor pract�ce �s more 
l�kely.

 • Th�s k�nd of organ�sat�onal learn�ng �s v�tal to �mprov�ng the qual�ty of serv�ces 
prov�s�on and needs to be appl�ed to ord�nary work, not just to traged�es. 
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Section 1: Introduction

 1.1 What this SCIE guide is about

 • Th�s SCIE gu�de presents a systems model for organ�sat�onal learn�ng across 
agenc�es �nvolved �n safeguard�ng ch�ldren.

 • It �s an �ntroduct�on both to a way of th�nk�ng and �ts appl�cat�on �n pract�ce.
 • It sets out the act�ons needed for a structured and systemat�c process of learn�ng  

from pract�ce.
 • It prov�des documents to support �mplementat�on of the approach.
 • The systems model cont�nues to be developed �n eng�neer�ng and health. For ch�ld 

welfare th�s gu�de �s an �nnovat�ve and �mportant f�rst step.

Ch�ldren’s safety and welfare are key concerns �n all countr�es, w�th cont�nual efforts 
be�ng made to �mprove ch�ld welfare and ch�ld protect�on serv�ces. Learn�ng �s central 
to these endeavours so that problems and the�r solut�ons can be �dent�f�ed. However, 
are current learn�ng approaches adequate to the task? 

A new SCIE report, ‘Learn�ng together to safeguard ch�ldren’ (F�sh et al, 2008), 
presents a ‘systems’ model of organ�sat�onal learn�ng that can be used across 
agenc�es �nvolved �n safeguard�ng and ch�ld protect�on work. It has been adapted 
from acc�dent �nvest�gat�on methods used �n av�at�on and eng�neer�ng and, more 
recently, �n health. It should be cons�dered as a prel�m�nary vers�on for ch�ld welfare 
and the bas�s on wh�ch future developments can bu�ld. We encourage people to try �t 
out.

Th�s resource summar�ses the work. It has four ma�n sect�ons:

 • Section 1 prov�des background �nformat�on and expla�ns what the model can help 
w�th.

 • Section 2 expla�ns key concepts.
 • Section 3 outl�nes how to conduct a case rev�ew us�ng the model and takes you 

systemat�cally through the d�fferent stages.
 • Section 4 d�scusses next steps.

In add�t�on, the onl�ne append�ces prov�de a set of documents to be used �n the 
rev�ew.

 1.2 Why do we need new methods of learning?

 • The f�nd�ngs of ser�ous case rev�ews (SCRs) and publ�c �nqu�r�es tend to be fam�l�ar 
and repet�t�ve, ra�s�ng quest�ons about the�r value for �mprov�ng pract�ce.

 • S�m�lar c�rcumstances �n eng�neer�ng, health and other h�gh-r�sk �ndustr�es led to 
the development of the ‘systems approach’.

 • Th�s gets to the bottom of why acc�dents occur and so allows for more effect�ve 
solut�ons.

 • Academ�cs have demonstrated that the approach also works for the f�eld of 
safeguard�ng and protect�ng ch�ldren in theory. To work �n pract�ce, the approach 
needed to be tested out and adapted.
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To date our most publ�c way of learn�ng has been through the �nvest�gat�on of the 
death of a ch�ld from ch�ld abuse or neglect. In the UK, as �n many other countr�es, 
these ser�ous case rev�ews (SCRs) or publ�c �nqu�r�es have been a major �nfluence 
on the way serv�ces have developed (Parton, 2003; Stanley and Manthorpe, 2004; 
Parton, 2004). However, the�r value has been �ncreas�ngly quest�oned as �t has 
become apparent that they regularly �dent�fy the same problems �n front-l�ne 
pract�ce and make s�m�lar recommendat�ons (e.g. Dale et al, 2005; Rose and Barnes, 
2008). 

Th�s s�tuat�on �s remarkably s�m�lar to the exper�ence of acc�dent �nqu�r�es �n 
other sectors such as av�at�on and health. In those f�elds steps have been taken to 
�mprove matters through the development of the systems approach. Th�s looks 
for causal explanat�ons �n all parts of the system. Rather than stopp�ng once faults 
�n profess�onal pract�ce have been �dent�f�ed, the systems approach explores the 
interaction of the �nd�v�dual w�th the w�der context to understand why th�ngs 
developed �n the way they d�d. 

Soc�al work academ�cs have argued the need to appropr�ate th�s method �n theory 
(e.g. Munro, 2005; Lachman and Bernard, 2006) but almost no research has been 
conducted on the feas�b�l�ty of such a move. The V�ctor�a Cl�mb�é tragedy underl�ned 
the urgent need to explore alternat�ve approaches. Consequently, SCIE dec�ded to try 
to adapt the model for ch�ld welfare work. 

The basics of the approach

The goal of a systems case rev�ew �s not l�m�ted to understand�ng why spec�f�c 
cases developed �n the way they d�d, for better or for worse. Instead, a case �s 
made to act ‘as a “w�ndow” on the system’ (V�ncent, 2004, p 242). It prov�des the 
opportun�ty to study the whole system, learn�ng not just of flaws but also about 
what �s work�ng well.

The cornerstone of the approach �s that �nd�v�duals are not totally free to choose 
between good and problemat�c pract�ce. The standard of the�r performance �s 
�nfluenced by the nature of 

 – the tasks they perform
 – the ava�lable tools des�gned to support them 
 – the env�ronment �n wh�ch they operate.

The approach, therefore, looks at why part�cular rout�nes of thought and act�on 
take root �n mult�-agency profess�onal pract�ce. It does th�s by tak�ng account of 
the many factors that �nteract and �nfluence �nd�v�dual worker’s pract�ce.

Ideas can then be generated about ways of re-des�gn�ng the system at all levels to 
make �t safer. The a�m �s to ‘make �t harder for people to do someth�ng wrong and 
eas�er for them to do �t r�ght’ (Inst�tute of Med�c�ne, 1999, p 2).
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 1.3 How has the model been developed?

 • The model bu�lds on Managing risk and minimising mistakes (Bostock et al, 2005).
 • It �s underp�nned by a rev�ew of the safety management l�terature (Munro, 2008). 
 • Two p�lot case rev�ews were conducted us�ng the systems approach, work�ng 

closely w�th two local safeguard�ng ch�ldren’s boards �n England.
 • Valuable feedback was prov�ded by staff at all stages �n order to adapt the model 

dur�ng the process.
 • The exper�ence of these p�lots was v�tal to subsequent f�ne-tun�ng of the model. 

Tak�ng an approach from a rad�cally d�fferent area of work such as eng�neer�ng 
requ�res deta�led work to adapt �t to ch�ldren’s serv�ces. In�t�al explorat�ons focused 
on the potent�al of learn�ng from ‘near m�sses’ and culm�nated �n SCIE Report 06, 
Managing risk and minimising mistakes (Bostock et al, 2005).

Th�s second phase of work has been a two-year SCIE project �n wh�ch the work 
was reframed as a systems approach and tr�alled w�th the cooperat�on of two local 
safeguard�ng ch�ldren’s boards (LSCBs) �n England. Two deta�led case rev�ews were 
conducted and valuable feedback was prov�ded by staff at all stages �n order to adapt 
the model dur�ng the process. A scop�ng rev�ew of the safety management l�terature 
prov�ded the theoret�cal underp�nn�ng (Munro, 2008) and �s ava�lable on the SCIE 
webs�te. 

Is this model the same as root cause analysis?

Root cause analys�s �s a term fam�l�ar to health colleagues and others �n the UK 
because �t has been taken up and promoted by the Nat�onal Pat�ent Safety Agency 
as a method for the �nvest�gat�on of pat�ent safety �nc�dents. It �s a concept that 
overlaps closely w�th a systems approach but because the term �tself �s m�slead�ng 
we have chosen not to use �t (c.f. Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004).

The term �mpl�es that there �s a single root cause to any �nc�dent, but �nc�dents 
often ar�se from a cha�n of events and the �nteract�on of a number of factors. 
It also �mpl�es that the purpose of the �nvest�gat�on �s restr�cted to f�nd�ng out 
the cause of the part�cular �nc�dent under �nvest�gat�on, rather than learn�ng 
about strengths and weaknesses of the system more broadly, and how �t may be 
�mproved �n future.

We have chosen �nstead to put the word ‘system’ �n the name because th�s draws 
attent�on to a key feature of the model – the opportun�ty �t prov�des for study�ng 
the whole system, learn�ng not just of flaws but also about what �s work�ng well.
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 1.4 What will the systems model help with?

The model can be used:

 • �n ser�ous case rev�ews (SCRs) 
 ensure that the process �s a learn�ng exerc�se �n �tself

 • �n rev�ews of rout�ne case work 
to understand progress on the �mplementat�on of new work�ng pract�ces and 
accompany�ng tools (e.g. CAF), and to �dent�fy solut�ons to �mprove effect�veness

 • �n the collat�on of f�nd�ngs from mult�ple case rev�ews at a local, reg�onal and 
nat�onal level.

 1.4.1 Serious case reviews

Ser�ous case rev�ews (SCRs) �n England and Wales and case management rev�ews 
(CMRs) �n Northern Ireland form one �mportant sub-category of case rev�ews and are 
un�que �n that they are a spec�f�c legal requ�rement. They are tr�ggered, �n the ma�n, 
by the ser�ous �njury or death of a ch�ld who had been known to soc�al care serv�ces. 

There �s a good match between the systems model and the Engl�sh government’s 
Work�ng Together gu�dance (HM Government, 2006) for SCRs. Both pr�or�t�se an 
analys�s of pract�ce that gets beh�nd what happened to understand�ng why �t d�d 
so, �n order to understand what changes need to be made to �mprove safety. The 
systems model supports the �mplementat�on of Work�ng Together gu�dance by 
prov�d�ng local safeguard�ng ch�ldren’s boards (LSCBs) w�th an expl�c�t methodology 
for how those conduct�ng SCRs should ach�eve th�s a�m. It should a�d LSCBs and 
ch�ldren’s serv�ces author�t�es (CSAs) fulf�l Ofsted’s cr�ter�a for pos�t�ve evaluat�on of 
SCRs, part�cularly by encourag�ng a transparent, systemat�c and r�gorous process for 
analys�s. 

Both Work�ng Together and the Ofsted’s �nspect�on cr�ter�a also stress the need 
to conduct SCRs �n such a way that the process �s a learn�ng exerc�se �n �tself and 
promotes a culture of learn�ng. The systems model also supports LSCBs �n th�s aspect 
because �t �s an expl�c�tly collaborat�ve method that encourages open and act�ve 
part�c�pat�on by workers and so fac�l�tates jo�nt ownersh�p of the rev�ew process. 

Cons�derable �nterest has also been expressed �n the approach from other countr�es 
w�th s�m�lar ch�ld protect�on systems, part�cularly those w�th ch�ld death rev�ew 
teams respons�ble for the equ�valent of SCRs. These �nclude states w�th�n the USA, 
Canada, New Zealand, Austral�a and Germany. 

 1.4.2 Case reviews of routine practice

SCRs f�t well �nto the systems model but should not be the only cross-agency 
opportun�ty for learn�ng from pract�ce. Throughout the countr�es of the UK, the 
var�ous serv�ces deal�ng w�th ch�ldren are currently undergo�ng major changes �n the�r 
goals and tasks, the tools they use and the way they cooperate w�th each other to 
�mprove outcomes for ch�ldren. In t�mes of such major change �n serv�ce del�very, 
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there are part�cular benef�ts to us�ng the systems approach to rev�ew and learn from 
rout�ne case work.

The systems model can be used to understand progress on the �mplementat�on of 
new work�ng pract�ces, such as �ntegrated teams, and accompany�ng tools, such as 
the common assessment framework (CAF). It helps �dent�fy what �s work�ng well 
and where there are problemat�c areas. Cruc�ally, �t can help to �dent�fy why th�ngs 
are go�ng smoothly so that support�ve factors can be protected. It also enables 
explanat�ons to be found for why there are d�ff�cult�es, so that solut�ons to �mprove 
effect�veness can be found. Usefully, �t prov�des clar�ty about where �n the system 
change can be �n�t�ated. Some �ssues are w�th�n the power of LSCBs to address; some 
may need act�on on reg�onal or nat�onal levels.

 1.4.3 The collation of findings from multiple case reviews

The systems model can fac�l�tate the collat�on of f�nd�ngs from mult�ple case rev�ews 
because �t helps to ensure that cases are rev�ewed (both SCRs and others) �n a 
cons�stent way. Th�s would a�d the draw�ng of w�der lessons from s�m�lar f�nd�ngs at a 
local, reg�onal and nat�onal level. 

Is the approach about learning from incidents/accidents and ‘near 
misses’?

In eng�neer�ng and h�gh r�sk �ndustr�es, systems analys�s �s used pr�mar�ly �n 
acc�dent �nvest�gat�ons and to rev�ew ‘near m�sses’. In health, s�m�larly, root cause 
analys�s tends to be used for the analys�s of so-called ‘pat�ent safety �nc�dents’ and 
‘ser�ous untoward �nc�dents’ – where th�ngs have gone wrong and harm has been, 
or could have been, caused. However, �n ch�ld welfare �t would be premature, we 
argue, to use equ�valent typolog�es of error, l�nked to degrees of harm, as tr�ggers 
for case rev�ews or the bas�s of report�ng systems. 

Ident�fy�ng ‘�nc�dents’ or ‘near m�sses’ presupposes consensus about what should 
have happened and what counts as a dev�at�on, error or m�stake on the part of 
a profess�onal. It also assumes that the l�nk between that dev�ant act�on and 
the potent�al negat�ve outcome can be rel�ably made. Lastly, �t takes for granted 
agreement/consensus about the nature of adverse outcomes and degrees of harm.

All these are problemat�c �n the f�eld of ch�ld welfare, wh�ch �nvolves chart�ng a 
course between two potent�ally adverse outcomes – leav�ng ch�ldren �n danger and 
caus�ng them and the�r fam�l�es harm through �nterven�ng – and �n wh�ch �ntended 
outcomes are often long term. Compared w�th eng�neer�ng and health, the f�eld �s 
also marked by s�gn�f�cant uncerta�nty. There are far fewer processes where there 
�s consensus on exactly the r�ght way to work w�th fam�l�es in all cases. There are 
few �nstances where one can conf�dently say ‘th�s �s the correct course of act�on’ 
or ‘�f I do X then the outcome w�ll be Y’. Pract�t�oners also have relat�vely l�ttle 
scope to control the whole env�ronment where change �s sought. Therefore poor or 
even trag�c outcomes for ch�ldren and young people may or may not be the result 
of profess�onal act�on or om�ss�on. 
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 1.5 Who needs to learn and from whom?

 • Learn�ng, l�ke safeguard�ng, needs to be everyone’s bus�ness.
 • Th�s �s a system-w�de approach, not someth�ng only for managers to request that 

pract�t�oners undertake.
 • Front-l�ne workers from d�fferent agenc�es and profess�ons need opportun�t�es to 

learn about and from each other.
 • Sen�or managers and pol�cy makers need to be open to learn�ng from those at the 

‘sharp end’. 
 • In a mult�-agency context �t �s �ncreas�ngly d�ff�cult to pred�ct w�th any certa�nty 

the �mpact of new pol�c�es and gu�dance, strateg�c and operat�onal dec�s�ons on 
d�rect work w�th ch�ldren and young people, the�r carers and fam�l�es.

Translat�ng current pol�cy asp�rat�ons �nto pract�ce requ�res learn�ng across 
boundar�es of two d�fferent k�nds: across agency and profess�onal boundar�es, 
and across h�erarch�cal and management boundar�es. It �s for th�s reason that we 
have t�tled the full report ‘Learn�ng together’ – echo�ng ‘Work�ng Together’ (HM 
Government, 2006), the key gu�dance �n England and Wales on mult�-agency work�ng 
to safeguard and promote the welfare of ch�ldren. If safeguard�ng �s everyone’s 
bus�ness, learn�ng must be too, and th�s �ncludes people at all levels �n the system 
– sen�or managers and pol�cy makers as well as front-l�ne pract�t�oners. 

Integrated profess�onal pract�ce means that pract�t�oners need to have an 
understand�ng of the commonal�t�es and d�fferences between the�r profess�onal 
patterns of thought and act�on. Therefore, they need opportun�t�es and methods for 
learn�ng from and about each other. By �nclud�ng pract�t�oners from mult�ple agenc�es 
and profess�ons �n the case rev�ew process, the systems approach offers a valuable 
mechan�sm for ach�ev�ng th�s. 

People at a sen�or management level locally and reg�onally, and well as pol�cy makers 
at a nat�onal level, also need opportun�t�es and methods for learn�ng from front-
l�ne workers and f�rstl�ne managers. W�th so many agenc�es w�th vary�ng pr�or�t�es 
�nteract�ng, �t becomes �ncreas�ngly d�ff�cult to pred�ct w�th any certa�nty what the 
effects of any change to work�ng pract�ces w�ll be. Factors that, on the�r own, are 
safe may become unsafe as they �nteract w�th other factors both w�th�n and between 
agenc�es (Axelrod and Cohen, 1999). A pract�ce-led v�ew �s necessary, therefore, 
�n order to help h�ghl�ght for sen�or management how new pol�c�es and gu�dance, 
strateg�c and operat�onal dec�s�ons �mpact on d�rect work w�th ch�ldren, young 
people and the�r carers and fam�l�es. The systems approach prov�des th�s. 
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Section 2: Key concepts and fundamental assumptions

The challenge of escap�ng our deeply entrenched frameworks for th�nk�ng about 
and understand�ng mult�-agency front-l�ne pract�ce should not be under-est�mated. 
Th�s was a key learn�ng po�nt from our p�lot case rev�ews. As we all tend to �nterpret 
new mater�al �n terms of fam�l�ar �deas and concepts, �t �s easy to m�sunderstand the 
fundamental nature of the change �n mov�ng to a systems approach and, therefore, 
to m�sapply the model. Consequently, �t �s �mportant to expla�n the key concepts of 
the model before mov�ng on to descr�be the process of putt�ng them �nto pract�ce. 

 2.1 underlying patterns of systemic factors contributing to good or 
problematic practice

 • Good or problemat�c pract�ce may, on the surface, look d�fferent �n d�fferent cases, 
but the sets of underly�ng causes may be the same. 

 • Rev�ewers need to �dent�fy these ‘patterns’ of system�c factors that contr�bute 
towards good or poor qual�ty work.

 • They can be e�ther construct�ve patterns of �nfluence or create unsafe cond�t�ons �n 
wh�ch poor pract�ce �s more l�kely.

 • We have developed a s�x-part typology of such patterns for ch�ld welfare. As 
more systems rev�ews are carr�ed out, recurrent �ssues w�th�n each pattern w�ll be 
�dent�f�ed.

A systems approach uses a part�cular case as a w�ndow on the whole system. Th�s 
means that the rev�ew process does not stop once the mult�-agency pract�ce �n the 
case has been analysed. The context-spec�f�c deta�ls of good and problemat�c pract�ce 
�dent�f�ed �n the case are cons�dered only the outward s�gns of underly�ng patterns of 
�nfluence on pract�ce. Wh�le the surface character�st�cs may be un�que to a part�cular 
case, the assumpt�on �s that the gener�c patterns reappear �n many s�tuat�ons. It �s 
these patterns that need to be �dent�f�ed. They can be e�ther construct�ve or create 
unsafe cond�t�ons �n wh�ch poor pract�ce �s more l�kely. 

Bu�ld�ng on the work of Woods and Cook (2001) we have developed a s�x-part 
typology of patterns relevant to ch�ld welfare. Each h�ghl�ghts �nteract�ons �nvolv�ng 
spec�f�c elements of the system. In pract�ce, however, the categor�es are not r�g�dly 
d�st�nct but overlap. As more systems rev�ews are carr�ed out, a more deta�led 
typology of recurrent �ssues w�th�n each pattern w�ll start to evolve. Examples of 
these from our p�lot case rev�ews can be found �n Append�x 6 (onl�ne).

Summary of six-part typology of generic patterns of systemic factors 

1 Human–tool operation
e.g. the �nfluence of assessment forms

Frameworks for the assessment of need and assoc�ated electron�c and paper forms, 
such as those for the �n�t�al and core assessment and CAF form, and databases 
such as the Integrated Ch�ldren’s System, are all tools. Instead of be�ng seen as 
pass�ve objects that help profess�onals do the same tasks as before but better or 
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faster, they actually alter the nature of the task the human does. It �s �mportant, 
therefore, to f�nd out how people and tools ‘�nteract w�th each other and, over a 
per�od, change each other �n complex and often unforeseen ways’(Hood and Jones, 
1996) and exam�ne whether these changes �mprove or h�nder pract�ce.

2 Human–management system operation
e.g. resource–demand m�smatch

Management systems �nclude resourc�ng �ssues, performance management and 
assoc�ated �nd�cators, as well as part�cular styles and content of superv�s�on. They 
are expl�c�tly des�gned to �nfluence pract�ce. A systems approach can help h�ghl�ght 
for sen�or management how they �mpact on d�rect work w�th fam�l�es. Th�s 
�ncludes h�ghl�ght�ng trade-offs that staff feel they are be�ng encouraged to make 
between compet�ng goals, such as complet�ng a thorough assessment of a ch�ld 
and meet�ng the prescr�bed t�mescale and l�nked performance �nd�cator. 

3 Communication and collaboration in multi-agency working in response to 
incidents/crises
e.g. referral procedures and cultures of feedback

In our case rev�ews, we found that agenc�es tend to work relat�vely well together 
�n cr�ses where they are all us�ng the same, well-establ�shed gu�dance �n Work�ng 
Together.

4 Communication and collaboration in multi-agency working in assessment 
and longer-term work 
e.g. understand�ng the nature of the task; assessment and plann�ng as one-off 
event or on-go�ng process? 

In day-to-day work, the d�fferences �n the roles and respons�b�l�t�es of d�fferent 
agenc�es �n relat�on to d�fferent members of the fam�ly produce very var�ed 
patterns of work�ng together. It �s �mportant, therefore, to d�st�ngu�sh the two. 

5 family–professional interactions 
e.g. sal�ence of the mother �n soc�al care �nvolvement

Ch�ld welfare profess�onals do not just act on but �nteract w�th the people they 
are try�ng to help, and soc�al and emot�onal �nteract�ons shape the nature of the 
work. A techno-rat�onal approach tends to overlook the s�gn�f�cance of the spec�f�c 
relat�onsh�p a worker forms w�th parents and ch�ldren and how th�s affects what 
�nformat�on they rece�ve, how they �nterpret �t, and how they use �t. Yet analys�s of 
ch�ld abuse �nqu�r�es has revealed the powerful �mpact of the relat�onsh�ps, often �n 
a destruct�ve way (Reder et al, 1993; Reder and Duncan, 1999).

6 Human judgement/reasoning 
e.g. fa�lure to rev�ew judgements and plans

Des�gn�ng a safe system means tak�ng �nto account people’s psycholog�cal l�m�tat�ons 
and typ�cal human errors of reason�ng and then bu�ld�ng �n strateg�es for detect�ng and 
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correct�ng these. One of the most common, problemat�c tendenc�es �n human cogn�t�on, 
for example, �s our fa�lure to rev�ew judgements and plans - once we have formed a v�ew 
on what �s go�ng on, we often fa�l to not�ce or to d�sm�ss ev�dence that challenges that 
p�cture.

 2.2 Local rationality

 • ‘No pract�t�oner �ntends to make m�stakes’ (Woods, 2003). 
 • We need to understand how l�m�ted knowledge (m�ss�ng knowledge or 

m�sconcept�ons), a l�m�ted and chang�ng m�ndset, and mult�ple �nteract�ng goals 
shaped the behav�our of people �n the evolv�ng s�tuat�on (c.f. Woods and Cook, 
1999) 

 • The relevant quest�on �s: how d�d the s�tuat�on look to the pract�t�oner so that the 
act�on chosen seemed l�ke the sens�ble th�ng to do at the t�me?

A key assumpt�on �n a systems approach �s that human behav�our �s fundamentally 
understandable: even act�ons or dec�s�ons that later turned out to be m�staken or 
to lead to unwanted outcomes, at the t�me seemed sens�ble. It becomes �mportant, 
therefore, to try and avo�d h�nds�ght �n rev�ew�ng profess�onal pract�ce. Instead, a key 
task �s to reconstruct how people were mak�ng sense of an evolv�ng s�tuat�on. Th�s 
�s referred to as the�r ‘local rat�onal�ty’: how the s�tuat�on looked to someone at the 
time.

What the world looked l�ke for each person �nvolved w�ll d�ffer accord�ng to var�ous 
factors �nclud�ng: 

 • what �nformat�on was ava�lable to them
 • what was captur�ng the�r attent�on
 • what bod�es of knowledge and exper�ence they drew on to make sense of th�ngs 
 • the goals they were try�ng to ach�eve 
 • the confl�ct�ng pr�or�t�es they were juggl�ng.

 2.3 Conversations

 • Understand�ng people’s ‘local rat�onal�ty’ requ�res talk�ng w�th them. 
 • ‘Conversat�ons’ descr�bes these meet�ngs better than ‘�nterv�ews’.

A formal, fact-f�nd�ng �nterv�ew of the pseudo-legal�st�c k�nd �s not well su�ted to 
the task of try�ng to see what the world looked l�ke through someone else’s eyes. 
Consequently, we have chosen not to use the term ‘�nterv�ew’ �n order to avo�d the 
wrong connotat�ons. Speak�ng �nstead of ‘conversat�ons’ h�ghl�ghts that one of the 
ma�n a�ms �s to �dent�fy, respectfully, the approach taken by the person.
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Where do children and families fit?

Jake Chapman memorably sa�d that ‘One can “del�ver” a parcel or a p�zza, but 
not health or educat�on’ (Chapman, 2004, p 10). The same �s true of safeguard�ng 
serv�ces, because ach�ev�ng good outcomes requ�res the construct�ve engagement 
of the �ntended rec�p�ents. Ch�ldren and young people, and the�r parents and 
carers, therefore, need to be seen as act�ve part�c�pants within the system, not 
outs�de. 

SCIE’s earl�er work (Bostock et al 2005) �nd�cated that �nvolv�ng young people and 
parents would be less problemat�c than pract�t�oners m�ght otherw�se �mag�ne. 
Serv�ces users �n the study wanted an open approach to learn�ng from m�stakes 
and were happy to help prevent the same th�ng happen�ng to other people even 
�f there was no d�rect benef�t to them. They also generally understood, and were 
sympathet�c to, the pressures that soc�al workers were under. 

Much of the systems l�terature stresses the need to understand and value front-
l�ne workers’ percept�on of events and processes, but there �s comparat�vely l�ttle 
deta�l relevant to fac�l�tat�ng the �nvolvement of fam�l�es. Pract�cal �ssues rema�n 
about exactly how parents and ch�ldren are best �nvolved. Regrettably, we have 
not been able to develop th�s aspect of the model because, desp�te our �n�t�al 
�ntent�ons, we were not able to �nvolve parents or ch�ldren �n e�ther p�lot case 
rev�ew.  Th�s should be part of the next stage of development of the model.

 2.4 Narrative of multi-agency perspectives

 • D�fferent profess�onals w�ll �nev�tably have someth�ng of a d�ffer�ng v�ew of a case.
 • Gett�ng to understand the ‘why’ quest�ons about mult�-agency work�ng requ�res 

captur�ng these d�fferent mult�-agency perspect�ves.
 • A usual ‘chronology’ �s not helpful because �t presents a un�tary account and so 

tends to erase d�fferences; 
 • A more novel-l�ke structure better captures a d�vers�ty of perspect�ves or mult�ple 

narrat�ves.

Another assumpt�on �s that �t �s ‘a major fault to assume that we all share the same 
p�cture of real�ty’ (Gano, 2003, p 60). The nature of d�fferent agency �nvolvement 
w�th fam�l�es and the nature of d�fferent roles w�th�n agenc�es mean that there w�ll 
�nvar�ably be a d�vers�ty of perspect�ves, although the d�fferences can range from 
sl�ght to rad�cal. 

It therefore becomes �mportant to move beyond the bas�c factual deta�l of a case, of 
the k�nd usually captured �n a chronology – the facts of the ch�ld and fam�ly’s h�story 
and the contacts w�th, and �ntervent�ons by, d�fferent agenc�es. Instead what �s 
requ�red �s to document and coord�nate the d�fferent local rat�onal�t�es of �nd�v�duals 
and agenc�es. Th�s �nvolves establ�sh�ng not a s�ngle story but a set of mult�ple and 
d�ffer�ng perspect�ves. 
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 2.5 Key practice episodes

 • Th�s descr�bes s�gn�f�cant ep�sodes that requ�re further analys�s.
 • They can �nclude part�cular act�ons/�nact�ons or can extend over t�me.
 • They can be good or problemat�c. 
 • They are only a select�on.

Bu�ld�ng on the work of Charles V�ncent and colleagues (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 
2004) we have co�ned the term ‘key pract�ce ep�sodes’ to descr�be ep�sodes from the 
case that requ�re further analys�s. These are ep�sodes that are judged to be s�gn�f�cant 
to understand�ng the way that the case developed and was handled. They are not 
restr�cted to spec�f�c act�ons or �nact�ons but can extend over longer per�ods. The 
term ‘key’ emphas�ses that they do not form a complete h�story of the case but 
are a select�on. It �s �ntent�onally neutral so can be used to �ncorporate good and 
problemat�c aspects.

 2.6 Contributory factors

 • Contr�butory factors �nclude all the poss�ble var�ables that make up the workplace 
and �nfluence pract�ce.

 • They are not just pol�c�es, procedures and protocols, but �nclude ‘softer’ factors 
such as team and organ�sat�onal cultures. 

The rev�ew team needs a suff�c�ently deta�led p�cture of the c�rcumstances of the key 
pract�ce ep�sodes to help w�th the task of �dent�fy�ng ‘contr�butory factors’. These 
�nclude all poss�ble var�ables that make up the workplace and �nfluence performance 
(not just ‘Are the r�ght systems �n place?’). They �nclude the more tang�ble systems 
factors such as pol�c�es, procedures and protocols and tools and a�ds, work�ng 
cond�t�ons, resources and so on, and also more nebulous �ssues, such as team and 
organ�sat�onal ‘cultures’ and the covert messages that are commun�cated and acted 
upon.

Draw�ng aga�n on the work of V�ncent et al. (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004), we 
have developed a s�ngle framework of contr�butory factors relevant to ch�ld welfare 
work. These are d�v�ded �nto three d�fferent levels reflect�ng where �n the ch�ld 
welfare system they or�g�nate: front-l�ne, local or nat�onal. 
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Summary of framework for contributory factors 
 	Front-l�ne factors:
	 	aspects of the fam�ly
	 	personal (staff) aspects
	 	aspects of the role
	 	cond�t�ons of work
	 	own team factors
	 	�nter-agency/�nter-profess�onal factors
	 	Local strateg�c level factors:
	 	organ�sat�onal culture and management
	 	resource allocat�on
	 	Nat�onal/government level factors:
	 	pol�t�cal context and pr�or�t�es

Further deta�ls for each category are prov�ded �n Append�x 5 (onl�ne).

Is there no accountability? What about the ‘bad apples’?

The systems approach �s somet�mes called a ‘no blame’ approach but a better 
descr�pt�on of the object�ve �s the development of ‘an open and fa�r culture’  
(V�ncent, 2006, p 158) �n wh�ch dec�s�ons about culpab�l�ty are more nuanced. Th�s 
does not forgo recogn�t�on of personal respons�b�l�ty or accountab�l�ty.

What the approach h�ghl�ghts �s that hold�ng a part�cular �nd�v�dual or �nd�v�duals 
fully respons�ble and accountable �s often h�ghly quest�onable because, typ�cally, 
�nc�dents ar�se from a cha�n of events and the �nteract�on of a number of factors, 
many of wh�ch are beyond the control of the �nd�v�dual concerned. The d�ff�culty 
l�es �n dec�d�ng where the boundary l�es or what degree of culpab�l�ty an �nd�v�dual 
carr�es w�th�n a faulty system. The UK Nat�onal Pat�ent Safety Agency has done 
some work on th�s problem. 

There �s, however, noth�ng �nherent �n the model to prevent the recogn�t�on and 
�dent�f�cat�on of, for example, caval�er or mal�c�ous pract�ce where there was e�ther 
a blasé att�tude to whether harm resulted or the caus�ng of harm was �ntended. 
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Section 3: Putting it into practice

The success of the systems approach depends on translat�ng �nto a log�cal process 
all the aspects of the theory descr�bed �n Sect�on 2. How to apply the model that we 
have developed �s descr�bed �n deta�l th�s sect�on, but th�s summary of the process 
acts as a qu�ck reference gu�de and shows accompany�ng tools that are ava�lable �n 
the append�ces (onl�ne). 

Summary of aspects of the process and accompanying tools
ASPECTS OF PROCESS ACCOMPANYING TOOL 

Preparat�on Ident�fy�ng a case for rev�ew

Select�ng the rev�ew team 

Ident�fy�ng who should be �nvolved

Prepar�ng part�c�pants Introductory letter  
(Append�x 1)

Data collect�on Select�ng documentat�on

One-to-one conversat�ons Example of explanatory 
commun�cat�on to 
part�c�pants (Append�x 2)
Conversat�on structure 
(Append�x 3)

Organ�s�ng and 
analys�ng data

Produc�ng a narrat�ve of mult�-agency 
perspect�ves

Ident�fy�ng and record�ng key pract�ce 
ep�sodes and the�r contr�butory factors

Template for table of key 
pract�ce ep�sodes  
(Append�x 4)
Framework for contr�butory 
factors (Append�x 5)

Rev�ew�ng the data and analys�s

Ident�fy�ng and pr�or�t�s�ng gener�c 
patterns 

Typology of underly�ng 
patterns (Append�x 6)

Mak�ng recommendat�ons

 3.1 attending to the quality of process: demonstrating a respectful 
attitude toward practice and acknowledging uncertainty

 • A respectful att�tude towards pract�ce �s fundamental to the systems approach.
 • Th�s �ncludes acknowledg�ng the lack of categor�cally r�ght and wrong dec�s�ons 

and the prevalence of uncerta�nty.
 • To reflect th�s we suggest speak�ng of good and problemat�c pract�ce and only a 

careful use of the words ‘error’ and ‘m�stake’.

The systems model �s a collaborat�ve one. The rev�ew team should be a�m�ng to make 
the rev�ew process as much of a jo�nt exerc�se as poss�ble. Those d�rectly �nvolved 
�n the case under rev�ew, from across all agenc�es, need to be centrally and act�vely 
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�nvolved �n the analys�s. The qual�ty of the learn�ng depends largely on the extent to 
wh�ch part�c�pants can engage openly �n the process. Consequently, rev�ewers need 
to take a fundamentally respectful approach to pract�ce exper�ence.  

Compared w�th eng�neer�ng and health, the knowledge base of ch�ld welfare work �s 
less developed. Much of the dec�s�on mak�ng �s ‘moral and contestable’ (Taylor and 
Wh�te, 2006, p 945). There are very few clear-cut standards of ‘correct’ performance 
that hold for every s�ngle ch�ld and fam�ly �n every c�rcumstance: ‘There w�ll be some 
�nstances �n wh�ch the “r�ght” answer �s clear, but there w�ll be many others where 
a number of d�fferent act�ons could plaus�bly be followed, the “r�ghtness” of wh�ch 
may only be retrospect�vely obv�ous (Taylor and Wh�te, 2006, p 938). In recogn�t�on 
of th�s we suggest that rev�ewers use only a l�m�ted use of the language of error and 
m�stakes, and talk also of good and problemat�c pract�ce. 

 3.2 Preparation

 3.2.1 Identifying a case for review

 • A rev�ew should be �n�t�ated to answer a part�cular quest�on or quest�ons.
 • Those quest�ons should not be restr�cted to understand�ng why harm has been 

caused to a ch�ld and how �t could be avo�ded �n future.
 • Cur�os�ty can usefully be focused on a whole range of pract�ce �ssues. 
 • There are good reasons to focus on rout�ne pract�ce, pract�ce that pract�t�oners 

and/or fam�l�es are happy w�th and �nnovat�ons that seem to be work�ng well.

There needs to be a reason for conduct�ng an �nqu�ry or case rev�ew regardless of the 
method of learn�ng used – some cur�os�ty to answer some quest�on. However, the 
reason does not need to be a spec�f�c adverse event happen�ng to a ch�ld. It can just 
as well be: 

 • recogn�t�on of the level of neglect a ch�ld �s suffer�ng and quest�on�ng why �t was 
not not�ced sooner

 • a dec�s�on to remove a ch�ld and query�ng whether th�s was appropr�ate and/or 
t�mely 

 • not�c�ng that the fam�ly has not changed s�gn�f�cantly �n a number of years so 
want�ng to re-th�nk how the case �s be�ng handled

 • surpr�se at the way a case has developed and w�sh to understand �f anyth�ng had 
prev�ously been overlooked or should have been done d�fferently.

A rev�ew tr�ggered by a case cons�dered to represent rout�ne or normal pract�ce can 
g�ve a deeper p�cture of how the system �s operat�ng to support front-l�ne workers. 
One featur�ng new work�ng pract�ces or �nnovat�ons, for example address�ng parental 
mental health, can contr�bute towards an evaluat�on of the�r effect�veness. G�ven the 
‘deep negat�v�ty’ that surrounds the soc�al work profess�on �n part�cular, ‘whereby 
few have a good word to say publ�cly about �t’ (Jones et al, 2007, p 1) there are also 
good reasons to h�ghl�ght cases �nvolv�ng mult�-agency work�ng that profess�onals 
and fam�l�es feel pos�t�ve about. To what extent do these �nd�cate robust systems or 
�nvolve chance elements? 
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 3.2.2 Selecting the review team

 • A systems rev�ew requ�res a team not just one person.
 • Knowledge of the key profess�ons �nvolved can be benef�c�al.
 • Outs�der status can help workers engage openly �n the process.

The systems case rev�ew should be carr�ed out by a team of people. The amount 
of work �nvolved �s l�kely to be too much for any one �nd�v�dual and the cr�t�cal 
d�alogue between team members �s v�tal to the qual�ty of the analys�s and learn�ng. 
The team should reflect the key profess�ons �nvolved �n the case under rev�ew. In 
our p�lots, workers’ act�ve and open part�c�pat�on seems to have been a�ded by our 
�ndependence from the organ�sat�ons whose pract�ce was be�ng rev�ewed.

SCIE’s model �s not prem�sed on the two-part process st�pulated for SCRs whereby 
�nd�v�dual management rev�ews (IMRs) are undertaken by each relevant serv�ce 
and subsequently brought together by an �ndependent person comm�ss�oned �n an 
overv�ew report. 

 3.2.3 Identifying who should be involved 

 • People �nvolved �n the case �nclude both workers and fam�ly members.
 • W�thout fam�ly members key perspect�ves w�ll be m�ssed.
 • Ident�fy�ng the profess�onals whose roles and contr�but�ons were most s�gn�f�cant 

may only be obv�ous over t�me.
 • It �s �mportant to �nclude managers, superv�sors etc., not just those who had d�rect 

contact w�th the fam�ly.

Ideally, all personnel �nvolved �n the case, or part of the case, under rev�ew should 
be �nvolved �n the rev�ew process. Th�s �ncludes both workers and the members of 
the fam�ly themselves. Research suggests �nvolv�ng the fam�ly �s poss�ble but th�s �s 
under-developed �n the present model.

Ideally, all personnel from whatever sector and/or agency and at all levels w�th�n 
organ�sat�ons should be �nvolved �n the rev�ew. However, as the major�ty of cases 
run over a s�gn�f�cant per�od of t�me, th�s w�ll often not be real�st�c. Consequently, 
judgement �s requ�red as to whose roles and contr�but�ons were most s�gn�f�cant. Th�s 
�s not necessar�ly self-ev�dent at the beg�nn�ng of the rev�ew, but �nstead can emerge 
gradually over t�me. It �s �mportant to try to �dent�fy staff who were seen as key by 
members of the fam�ly as well as by profess�onals. It �s useful to �nvolve staff and 
fam�ly members themselves �n th�s process. 

G�ven the�r management roles and respons�b�l�t�es related, for example, to 
superv�s�on, budgets and performance �nd�cators, �t �s �mportant to �nclude s�gn�f�cant 
f�rst-l�ne managers and not only the staff who had worked d�rect contact w�th the 
fam�ly. 

 3.2.4 Preparing participants

 • Part�c�pants need a deta�led �ntroduct�on to the approach.
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 • A face-to-face meet�ng �s recommended.
 • The requ�rements for conf�dent�al�ty must be made clear.

It �s v�tal that part�c�pants are g�ven a thorough �ntroduct�on to a systems approach 
before the case rev�ew beg�ns. Otherw�se �t would be d�ff�cult for them to part�c�pate 
act�vely. In the p�lot case rev�ews we �n�t�ated contact w�th part�c�pants us�ng an 
�ntroductory letter  (see Append�x 1 onl�ne). 

Subsequently, an �ntroductory meet�ng �n wh�ch part�c�pants can meet the rev�ew 
team face-to-face �s recommended. The a�m of th�s �s to ensure that they understand 
the a�ms of the approach, what �t enta�ls and the part they are be�ng asked to play. It 
also serves to demonstrate �n a very tang�ble fash�on the nature of the relat�onsh�ps 
and d�alogue w�th part�c�pants that the rev�ew team wants to develop. It can also 
serve to foster the beg�nn�ng of a group �dent�ty and, therefore, the poss�b�l�ty of jo�nt 
ownersh�p, across agenc�es, of the rev�ew process and f�nd�ngs.

Confidentiality

It �s cruc�al at an early stage that the rev�ew team clar�fy and reassure part�c�pants 
about the pr�or�ty g�ven to learn�ng over blam�ng �n the systems approach. 
Organ�sat�onal back�ng for th�s stance also needs to be concretely stated and 
deta�ls about conf�dent�al�ty clar�f�ed. 

As a collaborat�ve approach �nvolv�ng a mult�-agency group of workers the 
rev�ew team cannot guarantee to keep everyth�ng that all �nd�v�duals tell them 
conf�dent�al. Inter�m and draft f�nal reports, for example, w�ll draw on the content 
of �nd�v�dual conversat�ons and need to be shared and d�scussed w�th the group. It 
�s �mportant, therefore, that all draft reports rema�n conf�dent�al to part�c�pants 
�n the rev�ew team and are not, for example, shared w�th other staff or managers 
from the part�c�pat�ng agenc�es. 

In f�nal reports that m�ght be made publ�c, geograph�c �dent�f�ers should 
be removed, profess�onals referred to only by the�r role and the fam�ly by 
pseudonyms. 

 3.3 Data collection

There are two �mportant sources of data relevant to a systems �nvest�gat�on – the 
wr�tten records of d�fferent agenc�es and conversat�ons w�th key staff, serv�ce 
users and carers. Rev�ewers need cont�nually to be compar�ng the data from these 
d�fferent sources, so that each helps to make sense of the other – cr�t�cally appra�s�ng 
documentat�on �n l�ght of part�c�pants’ narrat�ves as well as further quest�on�ng staff 
about the�r narrat�ves �n l�ght of �nformat�on the documentary sources reveal.

 3.3.1 Selecting documentation

 • Documentat�on forms the formal record, but access may be restr�cted.
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 • Records prov�de checks on accuracy but also �ns�ghts �nto cultures of 
commun�cat�on and how tools are shap�ng pract�ce.

 • The order �n wh�ch formal records and one-to-one conversat�ons are accessed �s 
arb�trary; each br�ngs �ts own b�as.

Records prov�de the formal account of profess�onal �nvolvement. In an SCR, access 
to these documents �s legally perm�tted. In other contexts, access may be restr�cted, 
w�th a consequent l�m�t�ng effect on the analys�s of pract�ce. These wr�tten 
documents prov�de essent�al deta�ls but are necessar�ly and �ntent�onally select�ve 
and, therefore, �ncomplete.

Documentat�on prov�des a v�tal check on the accuracy of the bas�c factual deta�ls 
of the case. People’s �nd�v�dual accounts are l�kely to be �nfluenced both by lapses �n 
memory and �n be�ng remembered through the f�lter of know�ng what happened later 
�n the case. Separate agency sources also prov�de a check on accuracy of any one, 
thus �dent�fy�ng gaps or m�stakes �n understand�ng that need to clar�f�ed.

Documentat�on can g�ve s�gn�f�cant �ns�ghts �nto the cultures of commun�cat�on both 
w�th�n and between sectors. It can h�ghl�ght what �s �ncluded and what becomes 
wr�tten out of the formal record, and to what effect. It can g�ve an �nd�cat�on of 
how tools are act�vely shap�ng pract�ce through the ease or d�ff�culty rev�ew team 
members have �n mak�ng sense of the �nformat�on conta�ned (c.f. Wh�te et al, 2008,  
p 12). 

Rev�ewers can choose whether to exam�ne the mult�-agency documentat�on before 
conduct�ng conversat�ons w�th part�c�pants or v�ce versa. Each w�ll br�ng �ts own 
b�ases because what you see as s�gn�f�cant depends on what you have already 
found out. New �nformat�on w�ll cont�nually come to l�ght aga�nst wh�ch you have 
to rework your develop�ng overv�ew and analys�s. You may real�se that you have 
om�tted an �mportant data source, be �t document or person, or that you have 
�ncomplete �nformat�on from a part�cular data source because certa�n quest�ons and 
�ssues have only just become apparent and therefore could not have been explored 
earl�er. Consequently, there w�ll often be the need to return to both part�c�pants and 
documentat�on �n order to follow up. For some �nd�v�duals, a second conversat�on 
may be necessary.

 3.3.2 one-to-one conversations

 • Conversat�ons prov�de the essent�al v�ewpo�nts of the people �nvolved.
 • We have developed a structure for the conversat�ons, but th�s can be used flex�bly 

to gu�de the d�scuss�on.
 • The style of engagement should be relaxed and the conversat�on conducted w�th 

genu�ne cur�os�ty and respect.
 • We found �t advantageous that the same two members of the rev�ew team 

conduct all conversat�ons.
 • A wr�tten record of the conversat�on �s essent�al.

One-to-one conversat�ons are essent�al because they prov�de the data that allows us 
to bu�ld a p�cture of how th�ngs looked to the people �nvolved, at the t�me they were 
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�nvolved. For th�s reason, the conversat�on beg�ns w�th a narrat�ve account of the 
person’s �nvolvement, unstructured by the �nterv�ewers. Part�c�pants are then asked 
to �dent�fy key pract�ce ep�sodes wh�ch they bel�eved �nfluenced the way the case 
developed. Referr�ng to the l�st of ‘contr�butory factors’ from var�ous aspects of the 
w�der system, descr�bed earl�er, the person �s then encouraged to cons�der why they 
acted as they d�d.

It �s part�cularly �mportant that the style �n wh�ch conversat�ons are fac�l�tated 
should be relaxed and conversat�onal and demonstrate genu�ne cur�os�ty, openness 
and respect. If we are ask�ng part�c�pants to trust us enough to speak to us �n deta�l 
about the �ntr�cac�es of the�r �nvolvement, we need to respond �n such a way that 
shows we are �ndeed worthy of such trust. 

We found that �t �s better not to g�ve rules as to how part�c�pants should prepare for 
these conversat�ons. Th�s allows people to br�ng the�r own approach and profess�onal 
or personal norms, wh�ch become a further data source, throw�ng l�ght on both 
�nd�v�dual and somet�mes w�der team cultures e.g. relat�ng to the value of paperwork. 
An excerpt from the letter we sent to part�c�pants concern�ng the conversat�ons 
forms Append�x 2 (onl�ne).

Conversation structure summary

 1 Introduct�on
 2 Hear�ng the�r story/narrat�ve
 3 Ident�fy�ng turn�ng po�nts or ‘key pract�ce ep�sodes’
 4 Clar�fy�ng the�r ‘local rat�onal�ty’
 5 D�scuss�ng contr�butory factors
 6 H�ghl�ght�ng th�ngs that went well
 7 The�r �deas about useful changes 
 8 Summ�ng up
 9 Reflect�ons on conversat�on process

A more deta�led vers�on of the conversat�on structure can be found �n Append�x 3 
(onl�ne).

Two members of the rev�ew team should take part �n the conversat�ons. Th�s allows 
one to take the lead �n l�sten�ng and tak�ng notes, record�ng ‘subtle po�nts that may 
otherw�se be overlooked’ (Taylor-Adams and V�ncent, 2004, p 11), w�th the other 
tak�ng the lead �n respond�ng and ask�ng quest�ons to get the part�c�pant to elaborate 
or to prompt the�r th�nk�ng. 

We also learnt that there are s�gn�f�cant benef�ts to the same two people fac�l�tat�ng 
all the conversat�ons. Th�s allows for the overv�ew of the case to be developed more 
qu�ckly �n the course of success�ve conversat�ons and, consequently, overlaps and 
d�screpanc�es to be pursued �n the course of conversat�ons, thereby m�n�m�s�ng 
(thought not erad�cat�ng) the need for follow-up later. 

Some form of wr�tten record or transcr�pt of the conversat�on �s essent�al. We learnt 
from the p�lots that shortcuts, such as f�ll�ng �n a data extract�on form stra�ght after 
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a conversat�on, are l�kely to be too d�stort�ng because they w�ll reflect our p�cture of 
the case at the t�me so om�t what m�ght be cruc�al counter-ev�dence. 

 3.4 organising and analysing data

 3.4.1 Producing a narrative of multi-agency perspectives

 • The conversat�on structure organ�ses the data so that the rev�ew team can draw 
together the d�ffer�ng accounts of the h�story of the case.  

 • Rev�ewers must be transparent about the�r sources of ev�dence, whether 
documentat�on or conversat�on.

 • Gaps and d�sputes need to be h�ghl�ghted.

The conversat�on structure creates an �n�t�al organ�sat�on of the data. Th�s helps the 
rev�ew team reconstruct the d�ffer�ng accounts of the h�story of the case. Draw�ng 
together these potent�ally d�sparate narrat�ves �s a cr�t�cal part of the work�ng 
method. Rev�ewers need to cont�nually manage the recurrent tendency to want to 
assert what really happened, or the real�ty of the s�tuat�on. 

As data �s organ�sed, �t �s �mportant to �dent�fy where descr�pt�ons come from. 
Th�s �ncludes not�ng where key perspect�ves are m�ss�ng and where �nformat�on 
�s unava�lable. Any s�gn�f�cant d�screpanc�es between sources also need to be 
h�ghl�ghted. The rev�ew team’s own judgements or responses to part�c�pants’ 
narrat�ves should be kept separate. 

 3.4.2 Identifying key practice episodes and their contributory factors

 • The narrat�ve of mult�-agency perspect�ves conta�ns var�ous ep�sodes that 
part�c�pants �dent�f�ed as key to the way the case developed or was handled. 

 • The rev�ew team need to judge the adequacy of pract�ce �n these ep�sodes.
 • They then need to �dent�fy contr�butory factors wh�ch meant that the pract�ce 

conta�ned seemed sens�ble or the r�ght th�ng to do at the t�me.

From study�ng the off�c�al records and conversat�ons w�th part�c�pants, the rev�ew 
team can then �dent�fy a number of key pract�ce ep�sodes w�th�n the narrat�ve. These 
then need to be analysed �n more deta�l to �dent�fy the�r contr�butory factors. 

The select�on of key pract�ce ep�sodes draws strongly on part�c�pants’ v�ews of what 
ep�sodes were s�gn�f�cant but also requ�res the rev�ew team’s judgement. The rev�ew 
team needs to be expl�c�t and transparent about the s�gn�f�cance of the ep�sodes 
selected – how each �nfluenced or m�ght have subsequently �nfluenced act�ons and 
dec�s�ons and the way the case was handled. Ult�mately a judgement needs to be 
made on how a part�cular ep�sode was l�nked to outcomes for the ch�ld(ren) and 
fam�ly. Th�s w�ll �nvolve the use of h�nds�ght and by look�ng beyond the �nd�v�dual 
ep�sode to the w�der p�cture of the case as a whole. Each ep�sode should be br�efly 
descr�bed, keep�ng as close as poss�ble to part�c�pants’ accounts.

Secondly, the rev�ew team need to comment on the adequacy of the judgements and 
dec�s�ons that make up each part�cular ep�sode. It �s helpful, for example, to cons�der 
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what �nformat�on was or should have been used to �nform the process. The rev�ew 
team needs to cons�der how the us�ng, or �gnor�ng, of ava�lable �nformat�on actually 
�nfluenced, or potent�ally m�ght have �nfluenced, subsequent ep�sodes. We found that 
each key pract�ce ep�sode tended to �nclude both good and problemat�c elements 
of pract�ce. As opposed to a one-off judgement, therefore, �t proved more useful to 
break the ep�sode down �nto smaller const�tuent parts and make judgements of each 
part expl�c�t.

The f�nal aspect �nvolves �dent�fy�ng contr�butory factors from across the var�ous 
part�c�pants’ accounts.

 3.4.3 How to record the analysis on paper

 • A mult�-stranded narrat�ve requ�res a flex�ble form of record�ng; a standard�sed 
framework would obscure the cho�ce and judgement �nvolved.

 • M�crosoft Word’s ‘comment’ funct�on and tabular formats have proved useful 
tools.

Abandon�ng the s�ngle storyl�ne of a chronology means that dec�s�ons are requ�red 
about how to present the d�ffer�ng perspect�ves �n a way that helps the reader 
understand the ensu�ng analys�s of pract�ce. We do not offer a standard�sed 
framework for structur�ng d�fferent perspect�ves �n a case rev�ew. A standard�sed or 
preferred model would make �t eas�er to compare across a range of case rev�ews and 
readers would become fam�l�ar w�th the layout. However, �t would obscure the fact 
that there are always other poss�b�l�t�es and that the one f�nally chosen �nev�tably 
reflects aspects of the �nterpretat�on of the case. 

In our p�lots we exper�mented w�th us�ng the ‘comment’ funct�on �n M�crosoft 
Word to mark emerg�ng quest�ons and �ssues as we put together the mult�-agency 
narrat�ves. Th�s proved useful and �s �llustrated below. It helped to keep judgements 
separate from rend�t�ons of people’s ‘local rat�onal�t�es’. It also encouraged us to 
make our own �nput expl�c�t. 

use of microsoft’s ‘comment’ function – an example

Comment [s1]: 12 of the 15 people 
interviewed made verbal reference to 
Michelle’s learning difficulties or low 
intelligence in relation to her 
vulnerability and difficulties coping but 
this does not feature in any of the 
documentation

Around the  beginning of July, when Michelle was 33 weeks pregnant, 
she was first seen by the Community Midwife at the interim 
accommodation she was in. Two further meetings followed, at 38 weeks 
and 39 weeks plus four days pregnant, aimed at ascertaining whether 
Michelle could look after herself and her accommodation and, therfore, 
the likelihood of her being able to look after her expected baby. The 
main issue of concern was that Micheel was not very bright. Michelle 
was keeping her accommodation in reasonable condiiton but need 
reminding about doing the washing up (Community Midwife).
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To record the descr�pt�on and analys�s of key pract�ce ep�sodes and the�r contr�butory 
factors we developed a table; th�s �s reproduced �n Append�x 4 (onl�ne). In compar�son 
w�th the narrat�ve alternat�ve, we found th�s format made the d�st�nct�on between 
the d�fferent parts of the analys�s clearer. L�st�ng the contr�butory factors a�ded 
clar�ty and repet�t�on across d�fferent ep�sodes stood out strongly.

 3.4.4 Reviewing the data and analysis

 • There �s no absolute truth about a case and putt�ng together the var�ous accounts 
requ�res �nterpretat�on by the rev�ew team.

 • Part�c�pants prov�de a v�tal check on bas�c accuracy of the facts.
 • They also need to val�date the pr�or�t�sat�on of �ssues by the rev�ewers.
 • Draft reports need to be shared for comment and group d�scuss�on meet�ngs need 

to take place. 

Ne�ther data source prov�des a rel�able, consensus v�ew. The documentat�on of 
d�fferent agenc�es may confl�ct �n the bas�c factual deta�ls presented or they may 
prov�de a very d�fferent focus. S�m�larly, �nterv�ews reveal how people’s d�fferent 
reasons for �nvolvement lead them to focus on d�fferent aspects of the fam�ly.  
Putt�ng together the var�ous accounts �nvolves a degree of �nterpretat�on by 
the rev�ew team. It �s therefore �mportant that rev�ewers check the�r work w�th 
part�c�pants. Th�s �ncludes the accuracy of the adapted chronology, key pract�ce 
ep�sodes and contr�butory factors. It also enta�ls gett�ng feedback about the 
appropr�ateness of the rev�ew team’s emerg�ng analys�s of key themes. Have any key 
deta�ls and/or connect�ons have been overlooked? 

Check�ng can be done by send�ng draft reports to part�c�pants for comment as well 
as hold�ng group d�scuss�on meet�ngs. Th�s �s l�kely to produce some correct�ons or 
challenges to the rev�ew team’s �nterpretat�on and also some valuable add�t�onal 
�ns�ghts. These �nputs should feed �nto subsequent drafts of the report. In our 
p�lots we used a three-staged process of d�alogue between the rev�ew team and 
part�c�pants as deta�led below. 

Suggested stages of the dialogue with participants

 1  Preliminary report
  Ind�v�dual comment
  Prel�m�nary group meet�ng
 2  Interim report
  Ind�v�dual comment
  Inter�m group meet�ng
 3  final draft report
  Ind�v�dual comment
  Clos�ng meet�ng

Creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on �s requ�red �n terms of the content and structur�ng of these 
d�fferent reports or meet�ngs. The rev�ew team needs to th�nk about how they can 
best fac�l�tate these exchanges and be as flex�ble as poss�ble about the way they 
accept feedback from part�c�pants on draft reports. 
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In our p�lot s�tes, we held group d�scuss�on meet�ngs over luncht�me that ran for 
two hours. We were del�ghted w�th the turn-out to meet�ngs �n both s�tes. People’s 
3.5.5w�ll�ngness to come seemed to �nd�cate that the meet�ngs served an �mportant 
funct�on �n mak�ng concrete the�r jo�nt ownersh�p of the process.

 3.4.5 Identifying and prioritising generic patterns of systemic factors

 • The deeper analys�s of data �dent�f�es underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that 
e�ther support good pract�ce or create unsafe cond�t�ons �n wh�ch poor pract�ce �s 
more l�kely.

 • Th�s �nvolves categor�s�ng types of systems �ssues �n non-case-spec�f�c language.
 • Not all patterns can be covered so select�on �s necessary. 
 • D�fferent patterns w�ll stand out to d�ffer�ng extents for d�fferent people so debate 

�s necessary. There �s no mag�c formula. 

Once the mult�-agency pract�ce �n the case has been analysed, the rev�ewers need 
to br�ng some deeper analys�s to the var�ed and repeated pract�ce ep�sodes and the�r 
contr�butory factors that have been �dent�f�ed. Th�s �nvolves mov�ng from context-
spec�f�c data to �dent�fy�ng the underly�ng patterns of system�c factors that are e�ther 
contr�but�ng to good pract�ce or mak�ng problemat�c pract�ce more l�kely. The s�x-
part categor�sat�on of types of patterns are useful here:

 1  human–tool operat�on
 2  human–management system operat�on
 3  commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n response to 

�nc�dents/cr�ses
 4  commun�cat�on and collaborat�on �n mult�-agency work�ng �n assessment and 

longer-term work
 5  fam�ly–profess�onal �nteract�ons
 6  human judgement/reason�ng.

These can be used to prompt rev�ewers’ th�nk�ng and to organ�se the data �nto non-
case-spec�f�c language.

In one of our p�lot case rev�ews, for �nstance, there were several occas�ons �n 
wh�ch soc�al care had presented, and other agenc�es had accepted, assessments 
as comprehens�ve and def�n�t�ve, rather than see�ng them as ongo�ng works �n 
progress l�nked to a clear plan that could be evaluated. Th�s ra�sed concerns that, 
across agenc�es, assessment was not seen as a cont�nuous dynam�c process but as a 
d�screte stage w�th a serv�ce user. The underly�ng pattern �dent�f�ed here was one of 
human–tool operat�on, spec�f�cally the �nfluence of the case management framework 
assessment, plann�ng, �mplementat�on and rev�ew (APIR). Under th�s framework, 
assessment has a f�xed box �n the flow chart and rev�ew s�m�larly, but fall�ng towards 
the end of an �ntervent�on. So even though wr�tten gu�dance ment�oned the need 
to rev�ew and add to assessments, the bas�c p�cture had already been set so that 
rev�s�on became an �nterrupt�on �n the flow of pract�ce. Input from the part�c�pants 
suggested that the APIR framework encouraged ‘rev�ew’ to be understood as 
check�ng whether a plan had been �mplemented and not whether �t had been 
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effect�ve, or whether, �n the l�ght of new �nformat�on about the fam�ly, �t was st�ll the 
appropr�ate plan.

Any case rev�ew �s l�kely to lead to the �dent�f�cat�on of numerous d�fferent patterns 
of system�c factors that e�ther support good pract�ce or create unsafe cond�t�ons �n 
wh�ch poor pract�ce �s more l�kely. Try�ng to cover everyth�ng runs the r�sk of los�ng 
the most �mportant �n the bl�zzard. Judgement �s therefore requ�red to pr�or�t�se the 
most �mportant. Rev�ewers should take �nto account: 

 • how w�despread the �ssues are beyond the part�cular case under rev�ew
 • the�r contemporary relevance, �.e. the�r �mportance for the future safety �n 

prov�d�ng ch�ldren’s serv�ces.

Far from be�ng a neutral and object�ve enterpr�se, d�fferent �ssues are l�kely to stand 
out to d�ffer�ng extents for d�fferent members of the rev�ew team and for d�fferent 
part�c�pants. For example, Woodcock and Sm�ley’s (1998) study found that the 
more sen�or the pos�t�on of the safety spec�al�st, the more l�kely they were to focus 
on front-l�ne �ssues as opposed to systems �ssues emanat�ng from further up the 
h�erarchy. Th�s var�at�on between part�c�pants underl�nes the fact that th�s stage �s (a) 
creat�ve and (b) dependent on good background knowledge of the area. 

There can be no mechan�cal process for formulat�ng deep causes or pr�or�t�s�ng them. 
Therefore, �t �s cruc�al to ensure both suff�c�ent methodolog�cal cons�stency and 
transparency at th�s stage. A key element of th�s, we suggest, �s record�ng suff�c�ent 
deta�l of the analys�s of the whole case �n order that the bas�s from wh�ch patterns 
have been selected �s access�ble and, �n pr�nc�ple, alternat�ve select�ons can be made.

 3.4.6 making recommendations

 • Not all recommendat�ons can be �mmed�ately ‘SMART’ (Spec�f�c, Measurable, 
Ach�evable, Real�st�c and T�mely).

 • Our p�lots suggest that three d�fferent k�nds of recommendat�ons are usefully 
d�st�ngu�shed: clear cut; requ�res judgement and comprom�se; needs further 
research.

Ident�fy�ng the underly�ng patterns shows what �ssues need further explorat�on. It 
starts to shape �deas about ways of max�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to good 
performance and m�n�m�s�ng the factors that contr�bute to poor qual�ty work. 

A key lesson from the p�lot s�tes has been apprec�at�ng the �mportance of recogn�s�ng 
the d�fference between the overt and the covert organ�sat�onal messages. Workers 
tend to be strongly �nfluenced by the covert messages and, unless these change, 
efforts to alter pract�ce are unl�kely to be successful. One example was the perce�ved 
pr�or�ty g�ven to through-put over the qual�ty of work, w�th staff report�ng strong 
covert messages about the �mportance of meet�ng performance �nd�cators relat�ve 
to do�ng what was necessary to meet a spec�f�c ch�ld’s needs. Allow�ng assessment 
forms to be classed as ‘completed’ when they had ser�ous def�c�enc�es was one 
example of how such pressure was acted out. 
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Our p�lots also suggest that �t helps to d�st�ngu�sh three types of recommendat�ons. 
F�rst, there are those patterns for wh�ch there are clear cut solut�ons that can be 
addressed at a local level and are, therefore, feas�ble for LSCB member agenc�es to 
�mplement. An example �s creat�ng a cons�stent rule across agenc�es of when and why 
to copy �n someone to a letter rather than address�ng the letter to them d�rectly. In 
th�s �nstance �t matters less what the rule �s and more that there �s one and that �t �s 
adhered to cons�stently. 

Secondly, there are recommendat�ons that cannot be so prec�se because they w�ll 
h�ghl�ght weaknesses �n pract�ce that need to be cons�dered �n the l�ght of other 
demands on and pr�or�t�es of the d�fferent agenc�es. Th�s �s a task more properly done 
by the sen�or management than the rev�ew team. An example would be when greater 
attent�on �n superv�s�on to detect�ng errors �n reason�ng requ�res more t�me allocated 
to the cr�t�cal rev�ew aspects of the superv�sory role. Can that be obta�ned by cutt�ng 
back on some other tasks? How w�ll the agency manage t�me d�fferently? 

The th�rd category of recommendat�ons relates to pract�ce �ssues that need deta�led 
development research �n order to f�nd solut�ons, although those solut�ons m�ght then 
have w�de relevance to ch�ldren’s serv�ces. For example, d�ff�cult�es �n captur�ng r�sk 
well when complet�ng core assessments �nd�cates a need to research how w�despread 
th�s problem �s and, �f necessary, exper�mentat�on w�th alternat�ve theoret�cal 
frameworks, structur�ng and formatt�ng of forms and poss�bly software. 

Summary of three different kinds of recommendation

 1 Issues w�th clear cut solut�ons that can be addressed locally and by all relevant 
agenc�es.

 2 Issues where solut�ons can not be so prec�se because compet�ng pr�or�t�es and 
�nev�table resource constra�nts mean there are no easy answers.

 3 Issues that requ�re further research and development �n order to f�nd solut�ons, 
�nclud�ng those that would need to be addressed at a nat�onal level.
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Section 4: Next steps

 • There seems to be a h�gh level of �nterest �n the systems approach. 
 • SCIE can offer:
 1  to meet w�th LSCBs �nd�v�dually or at reg�onal meet�ngs to present and d�scuss 

the model and �ts �mplementat�on
 2  to put people �n touch w�th the consultants who were �nvolved �n p�lot�ng and 

develop�ng the model 
 3  to fac�l�tate the creat�on of a commun�ty of pract�ce network to enable 

people to shar�ng the�r exper�ences of us�ng of the approach and bu�ld up the 
knowledge base. 

 • We encourage people to get �n touch

SCIE has rece�ved a h�gh level of �nterest �n the systems approach. Some LSCBs have 
already used the method of the�r own accord. Others have been �n touch because 
they are �nterested �n us�ng the approach, but need further �nformat�on and help w�th 
putt�ng �t �nto pract�ce. 

SCIE �s happy to offer adv�ce where poss�ble by meet�ng w�th LSCBs �nd�v�dually or 
�n reg�onal group�ngs to present and d�scuss the model and �ts �mplementat�on. We 
can, where appropr�ate, also put people �n touch w�th the consultants who have been 
centrally �nvolved �n th�s work. 

We stress aga�n that what we have presented are �mportant f�rst steps �n the 
development of a systems model for ch�ld welfare. There �s an urgent need for a 
shared mechan�sm for learn�ng from each other �n the use of th�s model �n order that 
�t can be further developed. Consequently, SCIE �s keen to �dent�fy �nterested part�es 
both nat�onally and �nternat�onally and broker a s�mple commun�ty of pract�ce 
network. We therefore encourage people to get �n touch.

Contact 
Dr She�la F�sh, Research Analyst, Ch�ldren’s Serv�ces Team, SCIE:  
she�la.f�sh@sc�e.org.uk
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